
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC:CHIiONICLE.

REMtTTANCES TO ing their place of residence without the sanction of Non-Cathoic body of rate-payers; and because it united their efforts ta those of the elergy; warning the

ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND WALES. the civil governmeant, which reserves ta itself the minighlt naturally lead to a breach of the pence, in people liat, not only no mari liad a right ta oflfer the
- right of deciding upon ail the ecclesiastical arrange-. rhich the building itself would be endangered. We least obstruction ta Gavazzi, or his audience, but

RATS fron 1tipwanls, payable et sight, free of charge, monts of flic country. Act 7-prohibits ecclesias- remember wel, that especial stress w'as laid upon tie that ansv such attempt woulil be sure ta he attended
athe riBnk o irelaL.Dublins, ansd dnii s brancss; Messrs' tical costumes iii public ; proibits tli erection additional risk, ta which the granting of the City ivith faal consequences. It raseil krnwn, from

ln,a in & B o, Ban g las re au;. tiio of any building for reigious wrsip witlout the ap- Hall, for such a purpose, would expose it. In tei the morning of lihe 9th, that it nas Ùhe deliberate inu-
CrinnellAA&CC., Liverpool. probabion of Goverrnment ; and decrees that any that visdom, and justice of this refusai, everr Catholic ac- tention of the rußlians wiio cuame up witi Gavarzzi froms
Montreal, Marchs 18>3. SE Sanmest Street.Co. shall be so buiilt, may be deiolished. Act 9-for- quiesced ; they il felt that. they shouild never have Quebec, ta rire upon the irish of Moiireal, if thy

bids the ringing af bells for summoning people ta re- asked for the use af the City Hall, and tat it would had but a chance O doing sa iitihout riskl tolisemr-
L ligious woship, excpt.with tie assenît of Govern- have been very improper on the part ofi lie Corpo- selves. Tis intention they iad openly, anîîd in

ment. Acts 10 and 14-enumerate the penalties ration ta isave granted it. No wonder the thIa tihe te hearing of re'pectable witnesses, expressed an
P'UBLIED EVERY FRIDAY AfTERNooN, for tho inFraction of anv of these proibitions upon announcemerît that fuis saine Ciy iHali lad been board the steasmboat the isiglit before; and it ras

At /Ise Office, N. 4, Place d'A'rncs. freedom of worship, varying fromi fines, and depriva- granted byI the Corporation ta Gavazzi, for tie pura m tapie ai conversation lu town an t
Tr S nt 2 s :lion ai ail civil rights,,to lon' periodsof inpriron- , pose of bIackguarding Catholies therein, for cling Thursday moniing. in -fart,f tie liring from te

To Toisn Subsaribeîs......$3 per annun. ment. The Catholicaof l-loliand-confidernt in tie itheir sisters and dausglless jr- s, and denounîcing elitircs.r as a prernedeaifatd piece of business alo-
To Country <La. . . . . . S2ù do. goaoness of tieir cause, tpon twlieh they place more |tieir clergymen as-"Souls of Hell- ; Souls of Salan geter ; and Ile Inowledge i tIis intention, ta take

Payable lialf- Yearly in Advanre. reliance thas an their numbers,thoughtsese are about Iimself"--cased considerable excitentent ainongst revenge, and ta have blood for tise Quebec riol, iwas
two.fiftlhs iofIlie whole population - cal'l aiait our Iris' i Catholic population. one caute why sa uch parns wre taken ta prevent any

T H E T R '' E W TI TN E S S tise result, with fc firs conviction, a conviction But it is saidl-This saine Ial was granted to Dr. gatirig of lte people iii lite a-ly Market-square ou
fouinded upon the history of the impotent attoepts ao irownson, a Cathlic laymlan. for he deliery af his lse evenimg Di' th lecture. But as Our spacis lisi-

tlsoiciy s-capn frge! Itetties taies r, tise foreIllire titi! ilDProtestantism during tihelast 300 years ta crusih Ca-|lectures. True ; but viibh Ihenndersndigthatm 1 ied. wie nust posIpone t lanarrative of teeven
CAT OldC C 1R ON1 IC Il. tholicity by briite'force--Itatino weaplon fOrged'- was toavoid all tapics or a controversiai fnitur ; 1n ta ocred duriig, an d after, ithe.lecturetunoil

agiust the Citrch can never huirt ier. The Penal I o this snderstanding lie faitlibfully "adhered, as may c b nxt teck.
MONTPEAL, FRIDAY, JU Y 29, 1S53. iL:s in Hllanld, vill bc treated as they ]ave been seeu by ieferr-ing ta thie printed reports of the eetres

in England, writi cottemrpt and derision ; ati whilst by bis delivered in the City Concert Hait. Not to JUY PACKING AT QUEEC.
NE WS OF TUE WEEK. they will assuredly prove utterlyi iarnesis agailist t lie Dr. Browsnson alone however lias the tse of tiis Hal i ile additionalight has been hro;n spon his

Her Majesty's intended isit ta Dubiin sas, i C husîir, carinnot u tire iong ri irl'ail ta prove mjuriins bieen accorded. W the learned and eloquent scandaits tactior, by ib, he dinrof ur
ssems, been poslponsed, on aconnt of tie indisposition 'ta thertirg hpocres whos have resource ta them. Dr. Rapliali, a Jewîrishi Rabbi, vkiied us, tc rom Courts oI Law lias blowred, ans .ii colulynces

of tis Royal iligness, Prinee Alhert, iwa is laid 1ussia lias ivaded tie Danibian Prmiceipalities; as placed at iis disposal. 'Plie Rev. MrEnierson, n this integriy, on iiir t-s t adniser jil-
up with tise smeasies. 'c debates in Pariamenta s and it depends spot hflie rianser in iIwhich th is aggres- a Protestant mimister lecture d the saine iall ; ali e belwixt Calhol an Psrestat has ben

iave b)eni of little generai iinterest. Oit thie 5th, siion shll bc treated by Tikei, whether i li be io aioe dre:nt o ma'iaking- ny objections. But lad fully, it irrrie ly,shsaken. Rainn C hies
M-. Keating mved as resoiution ta fe elTect " tsat acceptedl as a casus l sor not, by ltse olier great it been auniisced ---hat Dr. Raphall ias coing lo -sid tie La ises abn a year ago. in

during thse adminisration of ti late Board ai Asdmsi- owers of Europe. If hlie following fromi thie 1orn- 1ontreaiviti lite exrss abj leaicturiig against criticim on th e fnudinrg i the ro ssant jur w
saity, ise patronage ai tise dockyard promoaion,- rg ri'cs uIyhe relied upon, hscsiiiies bave in ail Clhisiniity, and of vilifymig tie moral character of ils acquitc'd lise rat ch ;amp i'o rsismt,
ndî tise iluensce ai tise Admirail' were used f- iProability already comencced :- professors; or ihat lie R 'ev. Mr'. Enmerson vas about Aii, af the henst e ir.s troved nst h

iingruerions wich ulhave lbeen frwrdiedto Lord Ato dehver a t • I t the T ' 't-e
poiliticil pirposes, ta ou extestnt caleiated ta 'relect1itrsfordta de Iiedeiff tndaM.radeJaCnrpst isee ei r y, lccrmpnieil -" Rman Ca/holcs ni///ae henc frt/ en/ no
diIcredit on thsat departnment, and ta impair Ithe efli- ibinied fkets entirel' ai Ite disj>sal of Ilte Sutsan-in siree. by» tse mst rabd abuse of the smebers ai. ail iro- -oodr / /fr uasser/ing-- /t /.e is o j2O is e

encyfthe serice." This resolution, " le doiiscf' id ang ro-testant denloi mitions escept lhis own-and Iltat tse orthem. in casc edin g to arute /ie Plrotes/at,ieisec' ai Isle service.'i'lsJ'is resolutian, tsnsedilupan. <îIIjniiic lt r'"est iwieî vls if l ist srî,5î'a ntx 'l' 1îCiil« c t'torite d airanislirelise oaiflise 't/int ts.
tnd fuliy bornieout by, the Repaît of the Select wm'..-Thet a,irassutriare dirceled te sunmnthna vl e o rt a Con- feelings of ;udges «nd uris.' Sti better rasai

Committee, w'as sset by repeated mtians far adjaur- torces of Endand rait Free, Cte insItnt lthe Parte r sts cert H11al for such a purose--w are very certain for a similar asserti wil C bolics have iin Canata,
srb' tien Ilee ater erids'- , nt onyto enter the Dardanelle but to proeued, lu th- thbat Loud and indignant remonstrances, couched inurm t by the imenibers of the late Derby administra- et sea; to watever runtilaleast such time, as overmenthave

t lon, and at length ias shiffled out o lite louse by ite '' safety astd adntage." no measured tersms, wosd have boen made ta thle secaded its d:sappraval ol' Mr. Sewel's conduct b
s majority of -11 in favor of MIr.illyard' 'motion, l'ie aitude assuned by Asria is ot Corpatin agaist he justice ai sucs a proceed- disimissing iris irom an Oce wivhicl se ias sseii

"Lîhat tie liouse do adjaoîn."By tisindirect process, t he nainenance of peae. scnad of ofioerig ing ; and that it woul have been asserted pretty hirsmsel, untry ta hold. A seav- expense has
he Derbyites Iave-not very creditnbly-rnanager hierself as rediator, it scouts thiat sue is about ta oi ablainly, that a public building should wol be wscd LY been senstailed on tise acountry, severe iiijui-v lias been
tI escape an othserwise ineitable vote censure. ake snte very seriouss demnausds uponI the Porte. àny; such persons fi' tie deuist-y of any such s e - inflicted] on suitars by tie consequett dlay cf

ir. Phillinore's Bill for putting a stop ta the dis- comiprising ishe ssismediate payment of a large s uof titrcs. jindgmssenst, and iri-se -itan ail, a dead'ly bloi ums
'raceful praclice of Simony, sa prevalenît in ftle Par- money, and tUe cession of certain long coveed ports Wel, Catiiolics have feelings quite as acute as buen struck at the very roots of aur whole judiil
iamssentary Clim'rcls, iras got rid of for the tinte, by io tie Adriatie. h.iliose of Protestants ; and these feelins gs are entisied system. Our tribIsais, ta ivici h ail ien, uider ail
Ssimnilar underhanded mîetlo. inmoig tie se- It is coifidently asserted tliat RissinIs intrigue is t just as muhieli considerat ion. They thierefore re- circunmstaices, shoild OOL up wvit h urconfidence, liave
cond reading of 'this Bill, Mr. Philiiimore, n Protes-e te ain spr-ig ai tie rebellios in China, and tisat preseted la tie Mayor tse evil consequenes tlat been brouglit into c nilt ; and as in England, so
fînt, and ie blieve a nuemiber of flic establishient, the Czar is playing thie sasme gaine iii the Celestial iniglst parobably ensie, if thie City Hall ivere giren ta in Canada, Catholies have only too " god reason for

dweît at length upon the fearful extent ta whicl Si- Empire, tiat ie is noî atuempting Ito plu in lthe Gavazzi ; and in so doing, made ise of ihe very sane asserting hfinat tire is noe justice for them in cases
monisi'y of the grossest kind, . ras practised in the Turkisi doninions. China is salî tbe overrun by arguments-he danget he buflicb lding itself-as tending fat rîsetiseo arouse the Protestant feelings of Sheri//s

Chulireb of Englandci. Rsussians agents, endeavoring t impress upon tie peo- tihose ihricli bhad been urged two year bifore against and jrie."- 'e do nfot cy Judges, because, asyet,
No one c'uld ta' p a ne-spaper w'ithout beisg shock- pie f the Flaery Land that t is tieir in'erest ta put grnting the said 1-ail to Catholics, for Catholic puir- in Canada, lite reputation of our J.1udges is lunsuii b

ed and secandalized ait seeing le sales aitit preentins emiselives under thIe protection aI tie Eipero Ni- poses. The argoiient ias evidentil unanserabie ; te siightest breath of supicioin. Long may it cor-advertised. He helishl s and seeraInsîneh riverisem±nts, cholas. and fthe Mayor, takisi- ail these circunstances ito lisue to be cso.ttid sanone was ilere tihre sligitest inlimation hliat the patron b
whoi had the power ta appoia ta tine ure ot' a parih wrasony consideratieio, decided upon r i g the Concert Iü Mr. Se'ellTs fiiesnds have put foir- a cock-al-a-
tn present a persou possessed fslich a e-lbaracierassthey w'oufil T Et GAVAZZI T.RAGEDY ta Gavazzi, and lie lectures re'c ineonsequence ain- bull story, aUbo.tise toahes inry liss hin betn

Vih ta sec presiding over the spiritial wants of ;( pari'ft.
i.llear. iea'.) Let she House observe oiow rie enre of soins Duritng the long protracted investigation belore the nounces, ta iveret n s curci ; price o prepared befuse lise date af tise Gavazzi iots and

w-assaomesiestieseriied. One osthe casesbefore timasa Caronrss tury, e p'rposlyab anedrom c admittance a quarter dollar. Tie excitement, n so they hlirefore arguile itlit lite misake coull nlot hive
tîk'ertiscment for the purciase of a presenation; aidI he far as the Cathohssre-concerned,subsided ; every arisen fro any religiois preijdices. Tieir cenclu-ý-cIre required ras to ie,-"sing/c du1y, udit/tt yajr'tu nts upon tie events, of Ite Pli i.tit., and lie pre- e b
'aea. A trout strea nuou/dbc agreat advantage." He ceding days. Thei Iquest hîaving nowr closed, ire reasanablo arontd complat ras, y the ayos's sien ns d but the premsisesr
tihtî rea en, advertiseen ate/advertiseunent, but it i'oui ivili endeavrt beforo atm readers a detailecl decided lin ai cunduct, bean removed ; and, but lor are nuglt ; and they nust excuse us fo sayincg, vith-

-ty ptrove ta te House, usqueIad nauseain, that ne considcra- - t a' tie untoward occurrences at Quebec, and tie freish out circuliocutioni, tiat ire do n.ot beieve thîein.o iras geen l sins sth mess and shaueful traite ta shat narrative o' tieseeents, based principaliv upont the
w'ihel ought tobe the priinary ojeet,-te litasoft thie Ir-' eridne ien durin e investigatin. bi is te exiteent ta viichiey gave bth, e lily b- r. Sewel is doubt prepared t give iself a
un who was to discharue thd tcrsutv. (Ilear, hsear.) flutit ias I1 'ilieve that Garazzi's visit ta Montreal rould have .inost ecellent character l'or iitegrily and fidelity in

snuid lire 1iras clugtc torRir literigits 01ptletrnît>'. moci. ure neeeseory, inasmurliras soaitan>' mise statesonînts ihe-reri.s()rt bo tmazar vioas, u s an e ttenon passes] over as qtietly as that of any allier stray bu- the performance of lis duies. itt-alas ! for ot'nid tsars. giseriens opposite stulilz al*'the saered igrIts ia'baut Itle Gr' ' iosthioir elewsans]con- : -P'u ' otsaent iee inis E*'ie -oat umcîfu
if ~îrapcso>' w'itencstucoies cfyAuneiirasvtî taedhewiîiebdcii-r-.i saeptis ceassona> - Dl Irsccpticssaineenci uaiv.lSOI lti-4-xnruivpprtye weIrthe netir AI tie was piased by which cler- sequences, have gnsne abroad. The lie, that an attaek onwereideietel was madle uspon Zian chunch, an] tise ausdience, has bmsteefr kaga wat iras gang the vo er. Mr. Seiveills asss-te.erations of' uise-

t5eenationi ? Ani ret r ligt rOI prûpersyolaet
>i, s iie'ee anust tlseraieî-eotaLe a «laceiatiur 'narehii-oriencesslitssule.ss tifilturc-su?

wel as lavusen. ti ibe casè ofi Arcllubishop HI-errintg in ci-ele- jbeen industriously circulated ; and by way of a climax, on at Quebec, whliilstI tire events ofi wiche vrerhaveteen et oition,less,uless w
stial option lid ei at-uaiy sold, pu sp by bis execusors it las been ascerted by the Protestant prcss ai Upper speaking irwere in progress at Montreal. pose hie inegrity ; and when ls itegrity is once ad-

1i Gariaraen say'tl y IleProesantprssofeupr ie."I
Mn. G. Butt contended fon tire propriety of Canada, tiat the Iricis Catiholicos oi Mont real yere Gavazzi's second lecture at Quebec wias interrupît- iitted, there is ne fa-rther need for iis asseverations

tise practice, upon flic grounds thiat-" ever since tise perpetrators of this assatult, inited thereinto b>' ed by saine person in the audience wo min a moment andaffidavits. Ta a-refrom lte Sirifsintegry,
the Reforination, this lad beens the clear Jar of 'tie Catholic clergy.eans] iReligious Corporations. One O 'rnMta at the foui ies being utered aganst lis ta irs stegrity, ns yery like arging sn a victis cr-
England, sanctioned ' an unbraoen series a account represente a priest going about with a cru- clergymen and felloiw counrymen cried out, " '.at is cle ; his interity is thie very question ut. ssue ; lacts

authorities-the unrtoucheld, and unshaken lawv-that cifix in iis iand, stimulating the passions a the a- a le." 'lic Pronetasts i he audisce immediately are strongly against him; and tuougl we wousd nol
l an siht. buy, seil, site, and ditpose of, as he sailants ; and ie shosdd nt be surprised ta see it re- assailed this person wits violence, and being tise major- even in the face of tiiese facts, posiively assrt lis

:og/rt /fit, the next presiention to a living." The portd thaf tihe church iras stor-med by a daitihent ty, coiinences] abusi miii ut. u hi toa iltet hesre ienaugh to preucnt m'us ac
cure f soulis" lias se long been a narketabie con- of ite Grey Nuns, headed by the Bislop of Mot-. reguar row, suh as may bc frequentlyseen namongst m inm, until such ie as lie sl have clery pr-

modity in thie Churciof Englnd, that it is estece r-ea in fuli pontificals. M 'any a more ionstrous i ihas the occupants of thieselle Shillinggallersycof'a theaVed h. c and]thus nmt be established
an interférence vitl the righlts of property te at- been set a-ging by Protestants; and we doubtnettisat jtre. 'flc news ai w-t as an iide, spradl somethg botter thasn is ai asstrions. ur te n

tmOpt t put a stop to the inonmous traoe. many a sound Protestant is ta be found in Mantrea, outside: a crowd collected, strangers rushed ms,siones sertians of Jrends, and intees] paies.

Tihe Government systen of Education in Ireland ready ta sanke oath, ta huavinîg seen thie assault bv the i wene thirowrn, panes of glass snashed, Gavazzi iras f h'ie facts of hile case arc delailed by a rier in
is threatened ivitht a total break up ; tseli Board Grey Nuns, and ta having heard tie cheering of i gr.\l i pitched' out of Ilie puilpit ; and i short there ewiras a thseQucebec: Gazette asfolIlows:-

hlaving decided that Dr. WIately's work n the "E - ourget. battle royali wiich ias oIly appeased by the arrival of The Sheriffd in 1ttcr auecnnpt of the La,,%, ivich
dlnces of Christianity " be struck off the list of Whien it ras kuowu'n in Monfi'eal that Gavazzi the military. Ridieulously exaggerated accounIs af enats- that al Grand and Petit Jurors who shai
books sanctioned by' the Coimmissioners. It is ex- vas about o deliver a coarse of lectures, and tIha this, evidently quile unpremseditatel, but very lamnt-t hereater Ue sunioed] t serve nt anv ceuit of cr
pected that Dr. Whsately irili resign his place attthe the City Cosceit IaIl iad been placed, by le Cor- able, row reached ontreaa ;and a portion o' the I. senha ur eiperaicu disosa fer.iri iterru*Iptedll snd sticeessis;ely the oion llut ts nSbu-
Board in conseqieice ; and dreadfuil things are anti- poration, t his disposafor that purpse, miuch indig-i Protestant press, with tat utter contempt fortrhgnnn a tie une next after th naimes ef those
cipated from his resignation. Meantime, in spite of nation was natunralfit b a great mberfurg te late aneoly ast sumned," 10 11 sC., C. 13. Se. 18-skip-
the thrreateninsg and blustering of the Non-Caîheolic Catiolie fellowi-citizens; who could nt buti look upan occurrences, di] uts best ta msake iL apear that lse ries ver lse nuamnes ai jurrs speaking rie Englih
press the Catholic Prelates o Ireland will continue thIis act of tie Corporation, as a iwanton and delibe- disiurbance la] ongiginates]ilsa plotoaItie isiCa- lngissieoa in 15 îreCahoa!ics; a thot in thie
Io exorcise proper supervision over the education of rate insult ta tie wiole body of Catholie rate-payers. tiolics against fle iclie of Gavazzi. 'Ta iake the irords ofe a'oareeîined wter, threre iras noat a
thir flocks, and wrill see ta it that books of an irre- Gavazzi, and tie nature of his intended lectures, j matter iorse, a lot of arined and druintken ruffians, a .ng si e. aI '' ~~~~~~iviîse outils 'uan xeonalians disttss'eî l le r Estffausiuspon lfac Slieinitfleitsl ;air]s 'ac tsa

ligious, ihmnoral, or heretical tendency are not put iverewvellknown; andil wasa imatterofnotorietythaitw o -i ority iras rendered a malter of certain' usnder a!
fin their iands. the only charm of tin latter consisted in their inspar- alier passengers on boa.d tire stea at, ac spanri- circinstances; nuis nakring it aise a iaer ofcer-

The CatIholie Churéh in Holland is mnaced with ing abuse ai Cathoalic, clergysimen, and] religioeus. Te i dcGavazzi rom Quebec to MontreaI ; and bot dur- ri thIal Trne Bills'" oul be afoutin againsti su-
n taste of Protestant "civil and] religious libat."- grant then, to such a person, and for ci n purpase, mg hlie passage, and after their arrivailhere, made vra Catholics unujuîsl' acrnusei of rioing an t hue 6th
Enraged] at thie Jea re-estabiishmreat ai tise I-ier- a public raoom likce tise City' Concert Hall, tras ai ruse.ai tise most imstlting anti thureate.ning langsuage of'June lass.
anrhy, ans] the consequenst restonatian af Hiollenîd ta itself not oui>' an unjust, but a very' insprusdeîst, pro- iag-aimst tise Iishl Papists of lhis city', ispon iriant they> Tis mnatter shiouldl not be aillowedl ta he hsursheds
ihe dignity' of' a Chrnisîian, ans] Cathoalic country', lire ceedinsg oin theg part ai tise Cii'io au torities; as suds swoare ta avenge tise iwron gs ilicted] upan Gavazzi rup. Cu tosacs hsare toa often buta the siefrirs, by'
Protestant rabbie have takean urp tise cry against iL iras lookes] upon b>' Cathoalics, ans] as suceh it natn- at Quebec. 'Thireats begat thrreats, ans] menaces thris fricke ai Jury cooking, anti the rasctality cf Pro-
"Papal Aggressioni,' jusst as tUe>' dit! us Englans] rail>' excites] straong feelings af indlignatian -asmongst I mnenaces. It iras irel t'nowrn thnat large quantres jtestant juîries (vide Times) ta ieuk wvith induifeence

'aine tira years ago. Unwvarnedi by' thet lîndicraus them. Nor wre thsese allayoed b>' tire rensembrance oh' arims hîad-in antieipation ai a conflict-been upan tire suspiciouîs canducet ai Mr. Sewelil. As ire
l'allure ai tIsa Na-Boitery' mavement la England], and] ai tUe very diilferent conucut ai the Corpevatien ta-i stores] aira>' in Zion chsurchi ; ans] thus, iisinedl b>' sain last wecek, if mnust Uc psut out ni iris powuer te

thme irell mterited] cantempît witi iwhtich tise Ecciesias-- wars]s tise lrish Cathorlises ai Montreal, in somecwbîat liquoar, considenrt i theair numbrshn, and lthe extent ai br'ing suchdisgrance uîpan tise admisttin of jus-
tica l Titles Bil-the produci ai thaet movemet-bsas analogotus circumistances. About tira yecars ago, the Jthseir prepanations, by bravasdo amnd avery' mseans su lice, a secondc time. if the Execulîre Goerent
been tresated by' tIse Prelates ai thse Caiholic Chsurech use af tUe Cit>' Ual] iras] been solicite] b>' the Irish theîn paowen, tise surpporlers ai Gav'azzi seemned ta ill nat re its; dunty, by> summannr'ily dismissing Ms-.
bath la Englnds and] Ireland, flue Dutchs Minsistry Cathoalics l'or tise punrpose af Imolding thserein a mseet- 'chanllenge tIse excitable Irishof Montrai ta a triail Seweil, andî appointing in hic place, -a pecrson comspe-
hau'e announed thseir intention ta la>' a somewhviat si- ing for addiressing His Eminsenice the Cordional Arech- ai str'ength.. tent ta perform th'e dutios af She~riff, tise Cathics ai
îuiiar, bîst mare stringent, mensure beore' the Chsam- bishnup of Westmninster, ans] the Pralates ai Eniglandu in tIre menantimeo, tise Cathnolic c!argy ai Monts-cal Quebc shouls] taike cane thuat tise afisdr be brossght:

lbens. We capy' some ai thte provisions ai this Penal ans] irelandi, urpon tIre subject ai tIse resteralian ai irere not idle ; lise>' traines] aven>' narre, tise>' ex-' under tise netice ai tIse Legisiature at tise next Ses-
Lawr as a proof' ai tIse bonesty ans gaood faith ai Pro- itIhe Cathoalits ilierarchiy la tIse t'araser contry, anti e rtedl all thseir infsuence, ta restrainî thseir peole irons sien ai Parliamneat. Thney are not c'alled] upaon ta

testants whien tira> beliowv ioudest for " civilans] reo- ¡tise estabiriehn ai a Catholic Unsirersity isn tise lat- giring, or takcing, affenîce. Na exhtortations,nai prayerts, pr-onounce upon tUe oaiount aifishe ShreriFPs crimis-
Jigious libenty'." ftan. Thiis requîest iras, as iwe thnink very' properly', or entreaties, dis] tise>' leare untriedl. "Keep tUe usality"; or ta decide wvhethler folly, or roguery', bo tUe

SAct 3-prohibits foregner from aenecising any refsuposn the-rounds fhat to rant a public peace," iwas thecir earnest admosnitin-" Toke nana- caisse ai tIse feuiLt b>' Irim cammittedi. Th'at it bas

religions functions without pormuission frein tise State. jbsilding, flic commn piroperty ai aIl, for such a tice ai menaces, ou' insslting langusage ; and, above Uer-s canmmitte] 13 sufficient reason for bis dismissal
Acet 6-prohibits religious f'unec'tionaries f'rm chang- tpusrpose, wvotulrd Uc unjust, ans] offensive towar'ds tire -ail, ga not netar thue lecture. 1' Mdany Irisb gentlemen I fromn office.


